--- #ALLDAYMENU --toast sourdough w/ butter, jam | peanut butter | vegemite | honey | nutella

7

fruit toast w/ coconut butter

8

granola kaffir lime & coconut panna cotta, house made granola, apple compote

17

hot cakes sous vide & grilled pear, coffee mascarpone, pistachio & ginger soil, spiced syrup

19

eggs, please! build yours on sourdough (fried/poached/sous vide/scramble)

11

omelette mixed mushroom, feta, avocado, watercress

17

av’n’av ciabatta, basil pesto smashed avocado, grilled haloumi, pistachio dukkah, baby sorrel

18

+ poached egg

3

that benedict ciabatta, poached eggs, pulled pork, zucchini, JAX kale&chili pesto, JAX hollandaise

18

try this mixed mushroom ragout, chorizo, tater tots, sous vide egg, shaved pecorino, truffle oil

19

the banoffle waffle, fresh banana, banana ice cream, salted caramel, oreo soil, freeze dried banana

19

scramble spiced chicken & chili scramble, avocado, grilled sourdough

17
each 19

got beef wagyu beef patty, crispy pancetta, kraft cheese, pickle, JAX special sauce
JAX P.P.B. sous vide pulled pork, crispy shallots, fennel slaw, JAX garlic aioli
gimme FC crispy fried chicken, cabbage slaw, kraft cheese, JAX special sauce
all served in a brioche bun with fries on the side

corn 3 way corn & zucchini fritters, corn foam, beet & snow pea tendril salad, freeze dried corn

18

pan fried salmon cauliflower rosti, grilled asparagus, pea salad w/ persian feta

20

gimme FC! crispy cornflake fried chicken, JAX garlic aioli, JAX bbq sauce, fries

17

potato & chorizo croquettes parmesan custard, confit beetroot, sweet potato crisps, poached egg, tendrils 19
salad grilled asparagus, broccolini, fennel w/ roquette, mixed seeds, smashed avocado

+ grilled chicken

16
5

smoked buxton trout salad puffed quinoa, pickled onion, roasted cherry tomatoes, dill crème fraiche 18
house fries JAX special sauce, JAX bbq sauce

8

bacon | pulled pork | grilled chicken | grilled haloumi | potato rosti

5

smashed av’ | grilled tomato | mushrooms | persian feta

4

+1 egg | JAX house made sauces (bbq/special/kale&chili pesto/hollandaise)

3
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